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CENTRAL POINT LAND UNCLE SAMUEL

IN GREAT DEMAND DESCRIBES CAVES

She KEWANEE
System of Water Supply

ATTIC

;) I TANK

Drovides an absolute v sale and satislac- - - ' :'
i

Realty Market Brisk Many Sales u Interestiny Description of Josephine
tory water service, equal to that With
offered by any city water works. ' ' J
An abundant supply of water '. . Kewanee m Caves Issued by the
always available and deliv- - fi'.y System,

importance Have Been Re-

cently Transacted.ered under strong pressure an steel, pneu- -

thtoughout the home, bam malic tank, called the mor ground: Kewanee Pneumatic Tank
is placed in the cellar. Water Tiie iv. il olnlo imii'ki'l in iVitli'nl The goi eminent has issued a hid- -

is pumped into this tank and is
Point has boon lit iotmllv brisk tin

delivered to the fixtures by air

Affords
Absolute
Fire
Protec

in:; tlio past week mill n number i I'

pressure.

No Attic Tank
gnoll SIIIC IIIIVO 110011 rOOOIllOll.

Frank Amy has sold liis residenttion.
proportv nt tlio toot nt Iluril streetto Leak and Flood the House.

M i U

No Elevated Tank
to Freeze or Collapse.

100 pet cent letter service and will last a

lot'm describing I he natural cacs ol

Josephine county. The llulloliu say.
ill pari :

The eaves tire in marble unit other
limestone, and consist of iuiiuuiorii-Ihi- h

caverns, corridors nnd passage-
ways of various si.os, all of them
decorated beyond description in erys-tnlizv- d

c'u rht mat cs. They have been
explored to a distance of two miles
or more. lu lowest of them boin
at 11 depth of about 'J(llll) j'ovt liolon
the summit of Cave mountain, the
highest being some 700' or 81)0 feet
above it. There are many passage-
ways anilrooins which have never
been opened, and with these dist'lant
and unexplored openings the magni-
tude of the Oregon caves j practical-
ly unknown.

Discovered in 1874.
Thesoe natural wonders were

in S7-- by F.iijah Davidson,
while bear hunting, 11 ml the greater

lijetime.

In .!. W. Myers for .0"u00. This prop-ort-

consisted of tiino mid thrcc-ipiur-to-

acres, with five acres planted
orchard, mill is one of the finest
sulmrlimi homos in southern Oregon,
lti's'nlos n fine residence the properly
1ms its own private water system,
fit rt i li i ntr water for domcstif niul ir-

rigation purposes. Mr. Myers. lb.-ne-

owner, reeeutly sold liis e

oreliaril ea- -t of town to Mr. Fioro of
Chicago for .2IU)0II. Mr. Amy be-

longs to one of the oldest pinno;1;'
families of soulheni Oregon ami ha

spent most of liis life in Centra!

AOver Nine Thousand Kewanee
Outfits in Successful

Operation.

m.VP

"For you particular customers who demand the
best groceries, we recommend Folders Golden Gate
Coffee."

It is so good wc cannot obtain a bettor toi'fee not if we paid
$1 a pound for il.

Kverythini; about Folder's Golden Cite Coffee in perfect, and
we sell it with tin: ;iu:.iiive guarantee ti.it it will please you.

Allen & Reagan
GROCERIES, CHINA WARE, FRUIT AXD FEED.

!

1 BKUnAgents for Fairbanks-Mors- e- WJypfiGasoline Enqines and Pumping a .9..
V--l . ,

Outfits.

1 WHITE STEAM CARS

part ot the exploration work mn
9 done liy r. .Nickeison ol Kcrl.

dr.. in I.X77. wjieu four floors f
levels were parliiilly opened. Manv

Point. He left Monday fur Scull'.'
and Alaska, and after touring thai
portion of the country he will roliir.t
to Portland, whore he epoels in v
side penminontly.

Chalmus Gilmnre, deputy pntum-tor- .

has sold liis traet to Mr.
N'yo of Medford, consideration $ltiOO.
This traet of land lies northwest from
Central Poini and is n portion of the,
old Oboticlmin estate mid is oonsid

pin i or.e of the host small trmnl-- j
in this locality.

liod Ensloy. who for the pnst sev-

en months has occupied a forge i'l

F'ank Hawk's blacksmith, shop, has

E. A. Washburne & Son
Miles' Block Medford, Oregon

of the old ladders used at that time
arostill in use. (

Cave mountain, the peak whicn
contains thce eavo, rises to an ele
vation of about tiOOt) foot and is ot
limestone formation. The main open-

ing around which the national mon-

ument ha been created are nt 1111

t Medford Iron Works
I E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

1 Foundry and Machinist t
2 All kinds of Engines. Suravlnu Outfits. Pnmn Rnitnr and u

I the interest of C. W. Jo!'- - elevation of 40(10 feel, but the entire
mountain .side for five or six milesi the Joffors & Pearls shop.for- -J. E. ENYART, President

JOHN S ORTH, Cashier.

J. A. PERRY,

W." B. JACKSON'. Ass't Cashie'.

Jchlnery. Agents In Southern Orenon for . J
I FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO. I

t. ':o. h"r villi a' half interest in the

tin lots on the comer of Third and

l,jio streets, whore the business is

'ri(. price was not iniide pub'
j lie. '!" e 'civ firm will be known

i Fusley. Mr. Jeffers lias .1

homestead in the Unite Kalis district
and his reasons for selling were to
devote more time to his interests in

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL , $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent A general Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage.

shows caverns of various sizes nnd
in all probability i hoiieyeomhed
throughout its interior like the por-
tion which has boon explored.

Many small si reams" are found !!
different elevation, and larger bod-

ies of running water can ho heard in
bottomless pits Ait far as measured.
This running water probably ac-

counts for currents of wind that in
some of the galleries blow so hard nt
to extinguish an pon light at one".

Many Stalactites.
The lime desits lake many boun-

tiful forms; massive pillars, delicate
stalactite of alabastar whilenc
with the ervstal drop of water ear-lyin-

lis minute deposit of lime from
which Ihey are formed, and broad
shoots resembling drapery with grace- -

that section.
W. .T. Oarviu has purchased 0110

and one-ha- lf acres of laud in the Amy
addition of Central Point from 11. A.

Scott, consideration .$000. The land
is planted to young pear trees and
has a neat cottage erected on il. Mi'

Garvin is a recent arrival in Central
Point, having come here a few weeks
ii"o from Fairfield. Xebi Before 00m- -

jing to Central Point he traveled (piit-- j

extensively over the Pacific eons',
but found no place that so well suited
him for a future home as did the
Rogue River vulley, and his decision
to make this his pcnmineiit home will

be pleasantly received by his friend

RESOLVED

The best resolution for you
to make is to come to us "for

your next suit, if you want

something out of the ordinary.
We do the best work and charge
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
THE PBOGBfcSSIVE TAILOR

in this section.

tut curves and waves thai were cer-

tainly made by varying currents of
wind during formation.

In past years visitors have broken
off and carried awny manv of the
most valuable specimens and this des-

truction, as well as to retain the.'
natural wonders as public prnncrl v

induced the recommendation to place
them in a national monument.

The forest service lias rebuilt and
improved the trails leading lo (he
eaves from each side of the divide in
order to more easily protect the val

TEN REASONS WHY
You Should Be a Reader of

The Pacific Monthly
1st. It is the loading innguxine of Western Amorica, publish-ed on the Pacific coast edited by western men and its entirecontents arc Western. With pen, brush und camora, it tolls the

story of the wonderful progress of the West.
2nd. No other section of thoenliro world is experiencing-- uei

11 rapid industrial and commercial growth as that section of the
United Stales west of tho rockio s. It is a duty you uwo to your-self to keep informed Tlio Pacific Monthly comnletnly covers thefield.

3rd. There uro opportunities for tho extension of practicallyevery lino of business in this torrilory. and Tim Pacific Monthlytolls of these opportunities.
4th. If you aro looking for a chance to invest or locate

commerce, farming, orcharding or professional work, if you are
worn, tired or in ill health, seeking rest or reasonable, Tho Pacific
Monthly will give you a thousand valuable hints.

5th. Hero nlso-yo- cair got close to Mnturn! Tho great snow-cappe- d

mountains, in all their rugged grandeur, tho boundless
plains and tho virgin forests, "God's Country," untarnished ,ythe hnnd of man. Do you not wish lo spend n few hours each
month with usT

6th. Tho hast of wc.itcrn literature to bo found in tho Pacific
Monthly. Live topics of TIIE DAY, stories of progress and of-- opportunities, the Romance of the mountains and the plains 'intensely human.

7th. One never tires of beautiful pictures and tho Pacific
Monthly is famous for its illustrations, always a veritable picturebook of Western scenery, front Mexico to Alaska and from Denver
to tho coast. No expense is spared in seeming tlio most 'shiking
photos for reproduction in colors and halftones.

8II1.TI10 Pacific Monthly should be in every home. From eover
to cover it. is clean wholesome reading of n educational niitmoIt is particularly interesting nnd valuable both t (uacher and
sliidonts.

- Dili. Look upon your map. nolo to gr,., en wt n( ,10
Rockies, think of tho wonderful recources of this section of tho
country-thous- ands of acres of agriculturo land,hillioi,s of feet of
standing limber, mineral riches beyond comprehension, extend-m- g

to tho shores of tho mighty Pacific, the highway to tho Orient-- Do you not want lo know more ubonl this marvelous country
10-th-. A spirit of optimism prevails throughout tho west' thatlends hfe nnd VMgor to all. That is why the Pacific Monthly is

different,. It comes to yon each month breathing this spirit of tho
. west. It will put tho red blood into your voins try il.

Sample copies nt the Tribune office where subscriptions nan ho
loft.

MEDFORD DAILY TRIBUNE FOR THREE MONTHS $150THE PACIFIC MONTHLY ONE YEAR fLM

uable forest surrounding, and to
make the eaves more accessible to
tourists.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that the undersigned
will apply at the regular meeting of
the city council of Medford, Oregon,
on August 3. f)0!), for license to sell
malt, vinous and spiritous limiors in

Ancient Greek Training.
The manner in which the Athenians

irought up their children Is worth
At seven yearn of age tlio

Athenian lad entered the palestra,
which was essentially a playground.
All the first and better half of the (lay
wa spent In gyuiuustlcs. dancing,
sanies nnd play. In the afternoon
there were singing, some wriiing, some
rending, all In the open air. and then
came a long period of piny again. Such
was the schooling of I lie fircek lad tip
to the age of ten or cloven, and It did
not differ essentially up to the age of
sixteen, except In the severity of the
exercises. And yet the world has not
ceased to marvel lit Hie results of the
Greek education. It produced the
highest type of man. physically anil
Intellectually, that Hie world lias ever
soon, which Gallon says was as far In
advance of the modern Kiiglishiiinn as
the modern Englishman Is la advance
of the native African, in physical
beauty, courage and patriotism. In

philosophy, literature, architecture nnd
nrt, the Greeks have been the unsur-
passed models of tlio ages and arc still
the Inspiration of our schools today.
Hut they placed the emphasis upon
hygiene, exercise, games and play,
which are too much neglected In those
dnys.-Knji- sns City Star.

less ouantilies than one gallon for'

GET AHEAD OF THE HOT
SEASON.

You can bid defiance to the heat
by having an electric fan put in po-
sition. It doesn't cost very much,
either. If you haven't one, we can
fix you up i na short time, at the
least expense. We're general elec-

tricians, and do all! classes of work
in onr lino in the most thorough
manner. Jobbing skillfully and
promptly executed nt lowest charges.
Portable lamps in all varieties.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRICAL
. CONSTRUCTION CO.

0 months at lot 11, block 20. in Med-

ford. Oregon, for a period of f!

months.
W. M. KENNEDY.

Di.led Julv 1.7. 1000.

NOTICE.

Water bills for June anil prio"
thereto, not paid by Ihe 2d of August,
will necessitate the shutting off of
water without further notice.

BEN.I. M. COIJ.1NS.
City Recorder.

115 P,v R. W. T

Mt. Angel College
MT. ANGEL. OR.

HIGHEST ATTAINMENT IN
SYSTEMATIC BANKING SERVICE

The Jackson County Bank respect-
fully solicits your account, subject
to your check, with the strongest
guarantee of safety and efficiency.

We offer the highest attainment in

systematic, hanking service, which
assures the greatest care in every
financial transaction, with this oWig-in- g

institution.
W. I. VAWTER, President.
G. R. LINDLEY, Cashier.

BOTH FOR $2.00I!

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the undersigned
will apply at the regular meeting oi
the city council of Medford, Oregon.
011 August 3, IflOO, for license to sell
mult, vinous nnd spiritous liquors in
less iiiuntities- than one gallon for
six months nt lot .13, block 20, in
Medford, Oregon, for n period of six
months.

H. 0. WILKINSON.
Doted July 21, 1909.

ill chtirgc of tlio Benedictine Fulhors.

For young men and hoys. Tonn
State Dennnitsry
Egtabotihwl 1888.

Capital nod' Surplus $125,000
liesnnrr'ji $700,000

opuns September 7th. Preparatory,

Advertise in the Tribunecommercial, scientific mid wlassieul

courses. Write for calulo(iio.


